The Root Treatment of Teeth with Open Apices [Abridged] by L A Friend BDS FDS (Birmingham Dental School) Why is there difficulty in carrying out root treatment in teeth with open apices? In conventional root canal therapy in teeth with closed apices the treatment is based on three main objectives:
(1) The mechanical preparation of the root canal with reamers or files which shape it to a known taper.
(2) The achievement of sterility. (3) The filling of the root canal with a pre-formed point which fits the prepared taper. These objectives are difficult to achieve in teeth with open apices. It is impossible to define exactly when an apex is open but for technical purposes an open apex may be said to be one in which a No-. 12 reamer, the largest that is manufactured, is loose at the apex of the tooth on its first insertion into the root canal.
When an apex is open, mechanical preparation of the root canal cannot be done in the normal way since the canal is too wide. It must therefore be done by vigorous use of ifies: this does not produce a uniformly tapered canal; also, because it is not possible to shape the canal to a suitable taper, the available pre-formed silver or gutta-percha points cannot be used in the normal way.
There are three basic methods available for carrying out the root filling of teeth with open apices. In the first method a root filling point can be prepared by the operator, usually from guttapercha, outside the mouth and this may be cemented into the root canal. The difficulty with this technique is that, while an apical seal may be achieved, it is frequently at one point only and not throughout the apical third of the root canal; this wouM be inadequate if apicectomy proved necessary; also it can only be used satisfactorily in a tapering root canal. The second method is by using a root canal paste; by this method it is possible to get good condensation of the root filling throughout the apical third but there is a danger of over-filling the root canal into the periapical tissues. In the third method, the root filling can be carried out simultaneously with apicectomy, in which case good condensation of the filling can be achieved through the apicectomy wound. Most of this treatment, however, is carried out on children between the ages of 8 and 12 and it is preferable that apicectomy should be avoided in children who are so young.
For the reasons above, it seemed that the root canal pastes offered the best opportunity to produce a satisfactory root filling, provided that a well-tolerated paste could be found. A review of the literature (Stewart 1958 , Holmes 1964 suggested that Diaket, which is a compound of betadiketones with zinc oxide, might prove suitable.
Materials and Methods
In the present study root canal therapy was carried out on 87 teeth with open apices in patients aged between 7 and 28 years. The teeth were selected when pulpotomy was unsuccessful or contraindicated and where retention of the tooth was preferable to its extraction.
Whenever possible, the teeth were isolated with rubber dam but frequently, due to fracture of the clinical crown, it was impossible to apply the dam. The palatal access hole was made very wide, both to obtain adequate access for carrying out the mechanical preparation of the root canal and also to eliminate any remnants of the pulp in the crown of the tooth. Mechanical preparation was carried out by careful filing all round the internal perimeter of the root canal. Debris was removed by irrigation with chlorinated soda and hydrogen peroxide and finally washing out with distilled water. The medicament used was chloramphenicol paste, although on occasions, if repeated dressing proved necessary, this was changed to p-monochlorphenol. No paper point was inserted because it had been found that it was difficult to prevent pressure on the apical tissues when removing the point.
The root filling was carried out when both the clinical condition of the tooth and a bacteriological culture were satisfactory. Diaket was used for all root fillings. It was mixed to a creamy consistency. The root canal was filled using a large rotary paste filler. The engine speed did not exceed 600 revolutions per minute. A small portion of Diaket was inserted on the filler and deposited close to the apex; gradually more Diaket was added until the paste could be seen welling back towards the access hole. A permanent filling was then placed and a radiograph was taken. Any further treatment of the crown that proved necessary was carried out at subsequent Visits.
The patient was called for review at three months, nine months and then at yearly intervals. The teeth were examined clinically and radiographically. It is hoped to continue with this series until all patients have been followed up for a minimum of two years and a maximum of five years.
Results
It should be emphasized that the results so far are tentative and any conclusions may well be changed as the period of the trial continues. Quality of root filling: This was assessed under three headings: (a) Filling less than 2 mm short of the apex, at the apex or with a mild excess through the apex; these were grouped as satisfactory; examples are shown in Figs 1 and 2. (b) Filling more than 2 mm short of the apex. (c) Teeth with a gross excess through the apex. Table 2 shows the distribution of these-three groups. Those fillings listed as being more than 2 mm short of Post-operative progress: Table 3 shows the progress to date. Out of 87 teeth, 4 have been extracted, one for orthodontic reasons and one at the patient's request although clinically sound; the other 2 developed apical abscesses soon after the root filling was completed and were removed. Of the remaining 83 teeth, apicectomy was carried out on one tooth, 4 patients failed to attend for follow up and in 78 teeth progress was satisfactory when the patient was last seen. The follow up period so far is from six months to three-and-a half years. While it is preferable that an excess of root filling material should not be pushed through the apex, Diaket appears to be well tolerated providing that the excess is small. Of the teethewhere there was a gross excess through the apex, one is still in place after more than two years and the radiological picture appears to show good toleration of the root filling material around the apex; a second patient failed to attend for follow up; the third developed an abscess shortly after root filling the tooth, apicectomy was undertaken and now the apical region is healing well.
Continued root growth: Careful study of the radiographs suggest that in 20 teeth either the root has continued to grow or calcification has taken place across the end of the root filling material. This point is being investigated further.
